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Scouts ructioneerlng Tour.

days Geri. Scott has been

he S dirt.. of Pennsylvania, Ohio, • link.
Kinancky, and IS now stumping" In

New Volk. Thor journey- was undertaken upon a

Felence, and he has constantly endeavored,
false io)::peil 'up that !rase pretence

totp:etelit' That Ire, undertook the journey

0: duty, in the performance of public bus -

op Every inalligeni man in the country knows

a mere pretext—an excuse for making
lour to promote his own eleerion,

,
• lor hichrril tram the public tres..ury

. Everydorriest and intel-

le:l, mail it 110 11.17. heard ;Icon decla.e in Iris

!I, I. on public t,11.111P,:% ahtiite, arid

a t nor, mu-i hare brushed for him.
the %111Iell he was thus bringing

ti 11;12.,

alotie.••••11 67 under.
11l -t• rei pl'e for U 110,

IA lb be -,)(,:teli hy thd he run take

.L. 1N.,. t Ihr place "here ilwy was to

Tlw durci risoti tint ihr , ill4:,

0:11.1; it wiialit not ha% et

: !Hot it, not v....Lim'. „or cium.
I.or S.Uhli,ky, nor n rewilitrd

Jl,l .n t; Ilan to to.), of those phi
Er .tior to riallhic.o, (•chete he leien,l-
- C rl:uu•h ) rut-, Cairo:ton, (where

caiLi I with Ins breeelle: , darts,') Her to

vte than three or four of all the places where lie
male s elecAioneeting speeches. What a

pretence, 'heti, wa- it for hurt
,ell at all of thn•e places that lie w•ati

.0 tbe ptfai.c. bu-ffieb4 alone ! He ita• a per feet
e'ectotter, tog electioneer-

• e.:..1 •: u!e denies. Iliat. Hui II 16 deire .

In I,i,n i: upon llos pletext, and
:inite the, coU itry pa% Lis expe:t-es while so

pie:ence f.r 1114 tour is ocarcely
the manner iii tctiich he

•et, ic7'ed Torre
twr 111 the cowitry who w'mk.l

coffir(l.l) i:•le expedient, to win pupa
14' ‘e.- upnti this tour. Let

i tt t ti dii!,e of any ,turnp
e, ICI. Lo, 11 !‘ lor tt office, it we he.

111:11:4

• !,. :rro! tr..r trlm ‘Viiteti 1,01

, S 6.i. rai•e;lrtl In LL,. Into
II ti• •• filar

t;,,,ir thea by ht.
•, !H.% : stlly

r4l, evely where, noes! have wade
ks; Odor heads ie shame and thsge.t

lir It:al 111. 11lends •re, a., they liiiW 010
of the In•e chg.:ion*, that Get!.

,1.-4•ared for lirglottig—that
iliwreilt. as wrII 11 P3II the sheinelie.

11i10,1 t MI11.! Wllll.llll all' pi
P lor uhiinit he has thus !abated

1,.! _Need hone humiliating mn,l it
31,.1. Lem m Istok hack tipmt his pureed.

• RI m•mt An.l much more 1911114v..
r he vrt ,r,i the) einfflast hi- elimge, tint

'4 I t• i ;.11 previous a-pinntos In ihe Piesi
o “, igl the pre•>rnt

•••r• (1..•

at We
, • ,1 ,T. p.trl

I! • 1 ,4 %.,tt,P,'• (.;•",1
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~• .11, 2 to his ioriv.i't`
cll. , 1,11 itii,i(sim.t.W.

1.:•!•—•11 bto ut e%vry nay 14,1/...
4•• sg •if of mail, con

..r ,r: ao.l j.wiee 01 the
• I -!aaoli of the Chief

..t,tcy- five r:.;;!itlizi. (fee pent le
!he Iwo oleo weIE il.

• •st.'•7 and blind must htber ji,l4t loon thy+ of the relaive capacity
:le.s ut tile two men for the exalted position

whrit Ill' y•are r2ll,lltlllPg
..

•

T.:t• ilirfst Poo in the following article, fowl.
:11! rneadle.tte course pursued by the

hive been cleviei4l to the high station
'!1 1° 41snr;b1tnc m seek ing In (finale :-•

MK FA illFA. ()F SC itT.3 DIRMAGOGO
fume+ 11..vp wo fallen upon. Candi

ex:a pa -tabo o MI the (nee of the
mo.iwata four. begging, for votes

tram the piattliCe tf tae
,riml,lle !W4. hM,I de•l'Zil:Vell fur the

led tole :y .it Vet am! dill {{Ui
ete 41 novileit: well the i)euple ill their elec.

11,11T4remained al !OS prod, or kept at his Onus-
aul le.alehee at Q4locy :JOltroaa. filo, 41 3.1 ,401c4110, pursued Ilia. slignifi-

c'et9l',ollA, and on hit election, pai:"livelY4110 make a tflur, and castles, rebau of publicittnlmr4a44 to fir as even to refute to Pat" his,
Irienits were anliettutv to keep:/1/.11.0rikopi re 'ired, and pursues' a like jedi•"`thuloe 'kit 14 bit illustrona !natal;.Nome, rally in the last period of MeadnOkltri4.igN.Wilell WS WWI no longer a eatislistria. ptr)tioI'llri;e3 at the peaple, wade a isurneithro,4ll the

Q never;even to win his reelection,
lo the hustings44*(4 1.al the rintei confidence of the ,poNlar.

englit be seen at the Hermitage or etflott.e, but when and where did lie 11!e*`ehimby talking blarney,to the votersG Barra was a candidate 01 .the strictest proT, and at least followed,: in this. r 'he 41.1*4Pie orate falters of thejepeblic :"' -

.

-1411.1.5 5 a made a visit to one date listileiPcladi,

which wasdepply regrettedby dm- gond sense 'Cf
alt, bat lips sireechei contained no such Stuff asSoon isuttering . . -

Polk remained quietly at his residence, avoiding
witting letters, anti nil public jeriannstmticms :

Taylor after his nomination, Carried hirnialf withsuch propriety as to draw a word orcommendal,ion
from Webster, in the very speech where he pro.
nouncerl his nomination one not-fit to have beet'made

But Major General. %Infield Scott and Senator
John P. Hale are slumping the western States, and
working hard 'for their panizans. Both agree in
this—that Gen Pierc'e (rug'st to be defeated. Both
are.lorweririg the dignity of the Office-to. which they
mipired. But Scott in the blarney speech making
line, runs a mile ahead of hisally. Was ever so
much puerility uttered in such short compass be-
fore ? 'What a spectacle ! How, would the wise
arta -I nisi;of ic thrums rebuke this demagoguecourseHow foicitily does their propriety miler similar
circumstances, rebuke. Scott's party: tour !' Thinkof a WaAringrou or a Jeflerson—We ask pardon for
the smmestibli —declaring in speech atter speech—
I lore to hear that .brogae Shame, where is thy
blualt !

Democratic Candidates and ForeignOpinion.
7- •The All,any Evening Journalkeeps al the head

(Cis the lam:nage of the London Times
and the Manchester Examiner, expressing sympa.
thy in the Democratic canoe, and a desire fur its
success, in which they !recognise the promi=et!l the
wider squired of commercial Ireedom, and unre•
strained international intetcourse.

The Journal, which, a day, or two ago. represent•
ed IVELLIXOT.'N as the WASHINGTON of England,
tries to excite hostility to Pierce and-King, because
theadvocates of cheap food inSeirope, pray for the
success of the Democracy in America.. It endeav-
ors to excite prejudice by rePresenting the cau-e
atie the cat:did:nes of the Democracy as identified
with '• British interests."

The only British interests with which the Demo
crane conditions are identified is that great Cause
of human freedom, in which the hish peasant and
the Caglish workmen have MI equal share. The
Toms and the 'Manchester' Examiner, have 'taken
the side of the people against the landed_ aristocra-
cy. to the struggle Mot resulted in the repeal of the
Coin Is two. This tiestrucion of the monopoly of
loud u. E ,gland, opened a wide and lucrative mar.
ket fur the Americalt fainter.

The latter may pray for the continuance of libe.
rd and enlightened bWay in England ; as the mas.
sirs nt Geri. Britahi wook deplore any act DI either
Gove.,omen' whhth;ltould cu' off or limit, the great
and ititeleillir,e hint),

Afeoii.er exprrseinn isc the London 7imct , which
his been seized upon by the sante press in order
to ink op s kindred rein:lice, to the effect that the.

peasant. after Coming to America, becomes a
better ea:tomer to the old c ny, has been equally
ilisnirted born its fair impmi. It is true that the
poor emigrant, who Cult:on:es the ra.4s, the seamy
fare. ott.t the general ilisconitorts of his former life.
her better garments, acid richer food, and unwonted
litxurieA, is sr better Customer of the world than be..
lure All, who produce. work for him - The rail-
road Iron 01 Gre4t Britain ii uohle for- his tricorn()
.1. 1011 here. The cloths of Germany, the tibbous
arid silks of France, the entree of Multi the tea of
China, the swar ,if liavana toe imported for him.
He ca not lI+P one of these thinui, without adding
to the pindnetinti and die ci.nimetee of the world—-

tt,,,a twit 4 a ete.firener to the minket of the 'Wotld
fie ty prevent the efferte, of lii, eliewer von
.)imp ion nl sudumunil Finite:ls by worming to the
p. ivattum nriti if tiq: torla. to .he starvation and .snr•
didite-s into widelt the old Toty system of
Pricer:nen, ;diet being persisted in for two celitu-
ries. thiew the ma.: of Itish laborers.

appeak which these Whig pres.es-make,
are riot to the interests or settorrieroo of those they
address, hat to their pri-jadiees. They tin ant dare
to meet the question of freeithin, 'Commercial or
otherikise, with directness. They appeal to preju
dices, which if persicett in, would perpetuatehere,
the poverty and ststi.chort, itt whie4 in countries
Jess free, the mass ofthe.people. are 'held.

OV. The disgraceful assault of the Scott press
upon Gen Pierce have roused the. indignathin .of
those Who served with him inlteleniel 1100, anti
.tlity are rallying to his standard antrltivirielenceA-..
In addition In illek high testimonials already given,
ire ad.! the following. in ping of the gallantry and
pe4sitial eouritge of Gen. Pierce

Cul. Moore,-of Ky., a veteran both of the war of
.1.812 awl that with Mexico,to erecentletteri says
of our notititieol•

i• It was my forinneto know Gen: Pierce upon
his that eritrmice into public life: as a mambas tit
Congress; and t have served With him in the in.'
vission of Iklesivo,,:untles :the, command Major,
Gen: Strom 1 not only never: heard'sr' eiitkla fifth.
vidald Of the entire army, Speak l'ilirintraginglY of
Gen.Tierve, hOt I thitinilly raollOaStleaffa ut Gen-,
Scott speak of him as a stliblediearted, gallant
fellow.", Generally- Pierce wasregarded- as:a gen-
eral favorite in• the guttydaring hier'tantleation
With it."

Vest. Srl'en'was blarsiik.
ing'llie adnpiedritisetsarChitliispthe, Knne•°u,e-4r.
the' erowd:rodied,hitri
inspect 'for theenizetiaof foreign - The. ghost
of his-, notorious Reed letter.anti The indignation
which lired.him in hisparteertE. the"-Astot- House,
seemed to oferpoWer'him,,unttleit nine not tehifar
itte'enquiri,4ieridesed his very briefremark by
,arying he at ust.redie 1.-onracountwf du dust'7-.../Trica
obtow..

-•,•

OtrjohiiVail I3urar !,10yjny iipeeci! quo
of qie 120;000 po4-onok flew Yuik whn.Vuleilfor
MartiipranZaren,in 1134,:1ic had Mold of-bnly
itmie wilt) Pima and IFtug,
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RENANDLESS, OR• DBNICIATION rnom.• ANY WARMER."

PUBLISIIED EVERY- SATURDAY. AT -TOtANDI, ,BRADFORDCOUNTY, PA., BY E. 0111EA1,tA,GOOD#16!
Oic.le, la

OM
, iye,pornmend to those Federal. editors who af-

fect not to know who Pep, Pierce, is, tote following
tribute to his merits arid worth, from the IVashing-
ton Globe of February,28th, 1842—at that. time the
ablest corphicted Democratic paper in the country
--balled forth by. his resignation ofhis seat in the
United Stales Senate:

„

The.rethement ofthis young. Senator feorn the
Senate of the -United States to the walks of private
life and the toils of a laborious profession, while it
force& twin=common with his numdrons and ard-
ent friends, to feel the deepest regrey'presents _the
ehewion. when we trust We shall be permitted, in a
briefparagraph. to express of him those opinions
which during his occupancy of the:post of honor
—,er post-which he has eminently honored—we could
not -express, because it is nut a habit of the Demo-
cratic press,-. to pull public men, while yet holding
place and wielding power, even thouglithe pun in
-form showed the tru:h in fact, ire-wining up for his.
tory. In this we differ widely from .our political
opponents, that we almost distrust . our power to
-write the truth as to this fiend, in a limn of words
which-will not be taken as a pinitical pun. We
will,: therefore, ask esery candid reader to inquire
of himself, why we should speak now, who. have
-not spoken before Ilsuch is the object, to consid-
er what have been our relations to the Senate du.
ring most oldie period of Mr. Pleice'e member.
ship, and to ask his better or his baser feelings,
,what inducements we have not had to fill our col.
mos with praises to Senator Pierce—what induces
meat we now have to occupy them, even with the
truth of Franklin Pierce. We did not land the Safi*
1110,1Ve did not attempt to. present to his country.
men the simple !milt of history, as to the. private
citizen.

Franklin Pierce is the SIMI of the late Gov. Beni
Pierce, of New Hampshire—a man whocomment,.

eti.his revolutilittary services at the battle of Runk-
tee Hill, and closed them with the close of that sev-
en years' bloody snuggle : tutees a member, most

favored and cotifi.lv,itial member, of the military
family of Gen. Washington. The public services
of the son of this noble aneestorcommenced almost
with his ihajority. He was elected to the popular
branch of the New Hampshire Legislature to the
year 1823, was made the speaker in 1831, and
served in that high station lur two years. In 1833
he was elected a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives of Congress of the United Stares, these
four years Towards the close of this term of serv-
ice, in the year 1836, he was elected to the Senate
of the United States, in which grave and , digititied
body lie has served to this day, and from which lie
retires voluntarily,. and against the wishes of the
people of his State. anti his ft lends at Washington,
atm, early age of 37 '

Here is a petits! of 13 years' constant public ser-
vice of the Mast elevated and responsible charnel
ter, within the first thirty-seven years of the nantrad
life of a }rimer man, who at that early age volordau
my lays down the highest hollers of theRpputilie.
—that of its Iwo El.teillive tetlicere only tut

cepted—to retire to his profession, and build op
that fortnne for an increasing mid clietislied faintly.
Nhioh iii!•eritarice 11114 not left for him, and, toles
and pensions do not promise ender our frees and
glorious institutions. None of these services of this
young man ,have been rendered in situations e ith
sinecures as to compensation, labor or reputarion
Far from it. Every hour has been, as a member
of a legislative body, where the best talents of our

S,Pte4, and the be-i lateirt4 of there ~,,,,iry, Lire
together, aim) find the cedes-ivy f Which
cannot Lrii upon a fair trial, to develop wietigth •
and expose weakness. It lilts an happened to Mr
Pierce, too, That hie trial in each of the high posi.
Innis lie has occupted, has bee.. of sufrivient dot a.
lion to Consii,ute a most peilectly t.atisiaciory test
of talents and apples:ohm ; in the Ler tisluture of his
State from 1829 to 1833 two years as a member,
at.d lour years as a Speakerof the melba branch ;

in the House of Representatives of the Cotigress of
the United Sales, full biro sessions, and in the Sen-
ate from if:slime of his ejection in 1836, . to the
.presentalay,almost five regular and Iwo Odra sas-
himi—in all these. positions, rising iii activity, influ
enee,. in standing and as time advanced, experi-

ence. was etifinged, mul °yeomen& were presented
for ilieexhihition of his, powers. .

Can algronger • parallel exile bet seen the- civil
andMilitary !ilea ta: young • and ardent minute]

man, than is here-presented bet w4.tas The father and
sou. The former at the opening of manhood.. drew
hie sword in the defelice of his dowo.trodden and
opines/mil country—gaud. when her liberties were
severed, laid aside The laurels he bad won: in the
field, the honors that a wateful country had heaped
upon hint, and,retiretiro private_ life, to hew out,'
by-the exertioti -of the came Went, eneigy and
courage there, the fortunes of himself and a family.

winch-he was to rear. Jot hot dr lo his -name, aud
usefulness tohis.country. ,The latter entered the
civil alai'. hike 410014 at. a ,fearfut period in oar
politicallistory; and by a fatua ".hal •Innerterm of
service, has stood by thecountry and the Democrat-
,ioparty tiering its:snuggle,' against -the- .lalltudina:
list) and letlerat.doettirfeeol• this .ailinitiistratiort—ol.
the younger Maine, against the motley power,
etitLajOcurnpl,. tie. eno,yeaen.rfatiorial.Bank,
;agairuetAte momentarily successful onalanght, ofttei
Mewvieioris!'-etimbinattotti of all

-tetimt!..yrtion fie siveal(therieloes-,put,.effectuafty;
to flight, . and the,deniocrery Merely' waiting' tot
'rittrialititionattime to takee'ilib gOviiiiniefit of 'die,

f' ',it 'caul tfon i the hot $ los _ aho lave been ti •

seinly.signallycentleinned by the fropular. judi,ment.!
Like the-honored father, we trust the smile ,yet to
sea a lung life Of pohlie-ris-srell -rie !nitrite useful :
nemtititrhifilot and 'suet the • but few'c;r. 1140
keowuo.o,yowr,;.ol.,lajf.r msesponti,to this closing
apreslion of Insiolteri, cammotiioating:
his' ii.iipittibn ti:thetpiied
`bt

.ress, where we cOuld speak from perSonal

.edge, we Ale.site.td I,annuch,.but,the fears of pro-
tracting this notice to too great. a, length, resttaius us
from saying.moro at present. • There are many
who Will-remember, as we remember, the manner
iu which—ayoung man and a young member,. of
the body—he etpressed, the conviction in the House
df Representatives, during one .of time, most la-
mentable modem whirl,winds then, that a al'anaPo•
ly of chivalry and honor did not belong e;clusive•
y to any one portion *Me bniOn, nor Joughfaces
to another, and the earnestness, with which he, en-
touticed the hope, that neither „the. claim nor the
,harge .would be addressed to him. .We most con.
ent ourselves by simply saying in conclnsion, that
his every. after act in either House, was in manly
conformity _to that honorable beginning."

Eloquent Vindication.
Extract horn thefspeecltoflion; chrOeillFoulk•

ner of Virginia, %nig delivered at the Democratic
mass meeting In Reading, Pa.'

This has been called the canrass of " Falsehood
:and Frauds," and such it truly has been. Without.
resorting to falsehood, what could be said against
Frank Pierce 7 At first he Was charged With being
a drunkard—but that soon fell into the, kennel of
loathsome and forgotten calumnies. Then he was
tharged with,intoletance to his Catholic fellow cite'
zens. But those very Cadiolies proptly rose in
masse, with their reverend pastor aftheirliead, and
pronounced the statement false. Then came the
Foss fabrication, but that has now sunk to des tomb
of the capuleta. The whigs haVe onefact left, and
upon that, they exhaust all the powers of their wit
and eloquence •

" Geo. Pierce fainted on the battle-field ei Cheru-
bim() !" Well, gentlenien, the fact is so. We can-
not deny it. Geii. Pierce did taint on the battle-
field of Cherubusco, and yet the man who could re.
roach him with that f.w.l, has not the bean of an
American in his Cosom, and is no better than a
Mexican (hog- Hear. what Scott and Gen..Pillow
say. (Mr. F. here lead the official accounts nt the
action from the despatches of Scott, and Pillow,

.
-

And this is the incident that is made the subject
of whig jest—of %big wit, of whig buffoonery
General Pierce is riot the first brave man that ever
fainted on the batik-tiekl. Massena—the brave
Masseita—he, whom Napoleoncalled his right-ono
—whom history has styled the favorite child of
victory—whom poe ry and song have chanted as
Inc thunder-bolt of war,—tainted upon one of the
bloodiest fields of his fame, and horn the samecause
that caused Get'. Pierce to faint—pain mid bodily
ex Itanstit.ti ; arid it the whigs will have it so, -let
history diet' designate Pierce as the laitificg Miss•
sena of the Mexican war—utrone whose gallant
spirit led where ills frail; diseased and worn down
body could hot follow ; and believe me, itetiile-
Men. 'if poetry or paintinv, will ever do justice to
that histolical scene, it will paint the prostrate body
of the' wounded anal exhausted soldier stretched
upon the ground-7-whilst 11:s gallant spirit - will be

seen to hover over the smoke wide:imageof battle,
cheering hiscomrades on to victory, and sighing
that it canitths 111'1400 in the (bead afifily;'

WARNINO TO DESIOCItsTs !—The Washington
Union, in view al die la's Democratic Victories in
Peon-yleatiia, Oarn, Indiana, and other States
makes the. following remarks, which we debire
every democrat to read, and then two out to the
itik, on the day of ihe Ill'eNidential Election, rain,
snow, Of •, and fee Mat every Democrat on
to vote! The union R ittes out the whole DAN•
GEI to the Deakin:racy thus

`1 No man can doubt but that democracy DIRT'
slivered, it it WiLiA, in securing the, pae+ideney.---
There IA inn one thing toFran: Overco/A/clue may
pavefatal, by persuading thousands that the elcc.•
tion.w ill he eabily won w idiom them in November:
and thus put at ea-e, they may not attend the polls
The whigswill make eafeulationg oil tiiis tat.e F•e,

corny producing absenteeism among our Isientks.—
Many an army bas been destroyed by giving itself
up to enj-y a Vititory, and a.-leep in the pres•
enee of a broken bur vigilant and rle.4perate .enemy.
Against the dangerous proneness to; think all won
that may be won, our friends Mall quarters must be
well &aided. A defeat produced by one's own
negli.2enceisthe most plaid aiiitiliggr4efUl 'that
can bail us. Vigilance anti Activity, therefore.
most be Mir watch until .the 3d of Novem.
bet."

Mr. Douglas, in his speecis the..Navy talk
meeting, very truly and pertineitily remarked;:—

" 1 wish every whig an d tferinierat io remember
that every war in width Gee Scott has' drawn his
sworti.,.the_tkltig.parly primmiliced unholy and un-
righteous. Where has General Scott once distin-
guished fainiself--iwihe war with Ureat Britain—-
in the Indies wer-aiii the Mexican war,-.ii which
he has not been Opposed by the Wh4 party ;How
the Whigrumatais of theVisited -Mutes, during the
Melitan wet, final whilstlits-firnirof soldiers were
streggling With fritufel-`°lfs,r proctainted General
Taylor arid General Soot! as. journeymen. butchers
and cutehritats.in an untiglfteotistwee ! ,Anti now
we Haul the same riartfrallying Meier thityliattneca
'of fhtelts ?et men whim' tbetliiiiedittrifiectftl;"

i840161441;1ng
mutes were firomiaed by,the iihiga.two,dollars a•
•day and Mail berf•;—a.'prornite never' ivahtlid; of
Uoursa Otos,pr4na
‘'vlirgarii,,,aa,.iarittlitting.that Pen. Scott, thit§uvvard-
whigtandidate,gett only.eiglsteen- dollars
and that 'that- 0 hardly enough Toistha-46 greateit
living giniint"Obild roast beef
merit enough foohe, Ineises. in ; Ifl4o~. whew they
•werir Gatedyou to vote' fur • linirieon—especialiy
nthen:yo ief!eet tbey:,'neyn:ritit,.!:ir:#lo#on4040*-4,1114-*4.0 Pc44,ana:Oliiica.top.stit
to lialatficierit for Oen..Scoll.-Td.iitaihigtoi•Vn,

MI
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*he Pica ofo.ati!so,
The whig pang, conielnuir that nothing can be

gained for their eandidate'or their cause •by-an 'ap-
peal to the reason andgoodirense —of the people,
are redueealcithe-experlient oliomin'eniling Gen.
Scott to the grittitude• of the country, end they, de.
mand his election to the Presidency, era debt due
him for his services in thafieid. The arrogance of
this demand isin harmony with the ,character of
the whig party. Assure inglamopely ofthe se-
spectability and talents of the country, it is quite
natural that , they shouldregsni themeelitei as OS
legitimate rulers ; and-with their haughty contempt
for the intellig ence of the masses, we fire, not sur
prised thatthey presume „td die' Fiedple
what man they shall elevate to the presidency.

But is it true that the servicesof Gen. Scott are
unrequited.? Is the country his debtor, and has he
a- right to demand .payment of his claim upon its
;enfilade It is no Jeereciafien of. the servim-ti of
General ,Scott to say that they had been abundant.
ly rewarded, even though tiny~were ten-f 'ld more
illustrious than they are. He close the profession Iof arms, as other Men resort to the profession of
law to earn au honorable livelihood. He met and
discharged the obligations of his*pmfession. if
incurred hazards and endured •Prirations, ho has
beenVell repUid. He has, received from the pub.
tic trersnry neatly two 000—certainly u.) niggard
sum. For his gallantry in the field he line been
rewarded in every mode by which the country can
attest its gratitude to a faithful soldier. The ap.
plause of the people, the thanks Of congress, the
highest promotion in his profession, have been be.
stowed upon him. What more does ?lie ask ?
Dues his insatiable avarice crave still higher wa
gee ! Does his grasping ambition aspire to sli 1
greater honors I lie occupies the mos; exalted mis.•
nary position to which the country can.elevate hue
—he is commander-in-chief of the Anierittai: army.
His country can confer upon him no distinction ap
[inmate to gailant setvices,in the field which lie
does not ahead), boast. But his ambition is not yet
satisfied. He aspires to other hoaors, and asks to
be transferred from the head of the army to the
heart. of the state. The people are insultingly told
that they have done too little for Gen. Soon; and
with the insolent air of an importunate creditor he
demands of them to discharge the arrears of their
obligations. It may he consistent with Gen. Scott's
conception of his own illustrious. services to sup.
pose that he has been slighted and neglected by the
state, arid that, like Scipio. or Miliiedes, he is the
victim of the ingratitude.of the country La has res..
cued from ruin. Bat we apprehend that the vast

sums (Idle public money he has enjoyed, and the
long array of public distinctiGns which he so proud-
ly contemplates arid so kindly counts niter, ail! re.
deem his country from the stigma of ingratitude,
should it [erase to recognize hs clairna to tile presi•
,ilency

if; however, it were true that the toirntry had not
sidriciently-manifested its' appreciation of General
Scoil'e sere ices, and that lie still held unliquidated
caddis upon its gratitude, it is not probablethat pen.
ple will be persuaded that the proper way to te•
ward him is to elect liiru'l.to the presidency. At
he alrea.ly tilts the highest military piarition in the
country, let other offices be cre..ted adequate to has
and exalted enough for his ambition. Let other
marks ol distinction be showered upon him. Leta
triumphal procession be decreed in his honor, and
let hint take rank with the heroes of the nation.—
Let him be permitted to banquet upon the public
treasury until even his own cremateof his services
is more than !satisfied. But he sSould no; ark the
country to make him Piesitlent. That presidency
ul the U. 3, is won not by military prowess, but by
ashievenicins tee arm of pence ;it is not the re.
ward of past service4, bat a trust confided only to
the statesman who is capable Of discharging it to
the wellare and glory to the ccantry.— Washington
Chri-nt . '

A Scnrr CERTIFICATE --Thn IVashington Repub.
Lc publishes the "certificate of an Episcopal tiler,

ymen in Washington, that Gtueral Scritt attends
church regularly nod gives "decorous and devout
attention to thepublic services"—that he " is much
attar:llrd to the Protestant Episcopal Church," and
that " nothing but he most imperious necessity ev.
or prevents his attendance upon the worship DI that
churCh °turnery returning Lord's -day" That must

all be true, of course, for it is " certified ' by a cies:
*man: but ifScott is so devotedly attached to the
Episcopal church that "nothing but the most impe.
lions necessity ever prevents hisattendance," why
did lie attend the Catholic chinch at Madison, Ind.,
when there were seir iecs at an Episcopal Church?.
%Viral "most imperious necessity" prevented Ilia
attending the Episcopal church. there, and compell-
ed him to. attend the Catholic Church! Was lihis
devoted love for the " rich brogue" which, he ex-
pected to hear there! D.ll his lore for the " rich
brogue" outweigh his rhivoted
Episcopal church" Wadi's an" imperious necess-
ity" for rotas that he thooght would thus begained,
that induced him to neglect thechttich tie ts-krmuch
attached, and to attend one that, he io distil:lo We.
hope Rev..' Mr. Pp m will.auswer thesequeisieas hi
his next "certificate."

des. SCOTT'S NIOVENINTOL.Gen &Olt idliOW
it astablilhing a.hcapiter in Indiana. has been
through retineylvetkia, Ohio,kenineki,
'Mondayr Mast he appearediat
Iciati the istaniNOnd said'he id netimayrOen
left Washingtoktitat he fgalq4ad • meet with morn'
taan thiriy or forty of
Ile added that ballad itleard.several: times .Since
lie landed ixt-yatir ithorealhe ridi breve oldiefti h'
'smith° foittip accent of .:the-Gerrnimi eitizena.".4
You seekhe is oot J4ret stall
:about.these etitabliehitik.ta military
_hospital oter .very large alter!!ofterritory, r)npay
411120.a: day, and•hale:doing plan,4ol

Seen's' iMproted, tactiriewl.stainp-lipeaking for
Po:shit:Oat voter., it. 1611to is grettliospitidlibtkir
MCI fairly established, NM
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Sued Bea Scott's Suppressed Speedo.

The following-speech made by General Scott, at
Carrollton, ify.; we Hod in the Cincinnati Tapes:—
It probubly:strayed, from it fellow., which' wore
duly trieurrained to this city *Firms the wires, from
the variouspoints where the Al general mounted
the stump, and now like the Prodigal Son, comes
back penitent to t 1 fold. It aid. Stand neon the
fist as No. 20:—

"My countrymen base for the first thne in
my lute, been caught with my breeches downer.
(Cheers) Fatigued with the exenioncol thWriej,
and supposing that in the quietness of the night I
1-hould not be called upon by my countrymen, I hikd
undtesrie4 and gnr.e to bed. I was suddenly "welt-
ened with the news that the people ofCairolton de.
wild to see and hear an old soldier. (Tremendous
cheering`) --To tfile 11 any hour is no 'hardship' to
me; but really I think my appearance before Tod
in gown and slippers, not'very becoming. (Laugh-
ter and cheering) Allow me tothank you foryour
kindness, and to assure you that nothing can be
more gratifying to the feelingsol an oldsoldier dila
each a hearty greeting as you-have iittibited to►
wards the !weigh!. May God bless you."

PostPast Eltstce Fauns.—The Oak* Depart
ment sin the hattils of a set of rascals. A low {lays
since it was discovered in Ohio that the 'packages
of a Garman Denweratic papefhadheen. opened,
at anttitVel the Prat Offices on the lout. to its sub-
scribers, and .a copy. of Gnseley's" picture bock,"
in German fied`been put into each paper. Since
then it has been ascertained that a similar trick has
been played wish the Boston Pilot. The, (wimp
of that paper Sent to Danville, Pa., was found to
contain copies of Slievegainott Robinson's liibt
speech folded in each paper. This !thews the char-
acter ol.theletlend Postmaster. Yet we hate )el
to learn that the Postmaster Geuetal has taken arty
steps to punish the perpetrations of these fitted.
TOat D .pa uncut is in bad. hands, and no man's
communications are safe in the mails. No matt

c at have any reasonable assurancewhen he puts
a letter in itte Post Office, that it will not be open-
ed or destroyed. This distrust of the officials of
that Department is becoming general. We never
feel any CurltiJeiwo that our letter; will be ahoy' ed

to go their destination, when we put them into the
Post Office ; and such frauds as we have named
to, prove that there is little ground for any confi-
dence in that respect. But the people must beer
with these abuses a few-months longer. ilsve pa:
Bence, !dead' l better davit are coming.

Posy Orme Ascses.—.The 11ashinglon.
notices various Post Office abuses, such as nuns
but the. fewest enter of Coon Post blasters, would
practice. The ljoion says: We make .no Idle

complaint—we deal not in vague accusation; but
we charge explicitly and srecificallv;that for party
purposes, the ri.:;h:s of the public are outraged, end
the sanctity of titivate correspondence violated, by
by the men to whom the management of the Post

Office-Depaftmenl is at present entrusted," Sys.
ternatic trawl is practised in many of the Post Of-
fices, democratic documents are suppressed,
kept away froth the people, what tb country flood
ed art, matiutact,pled in Whig caves; to

leceive and mislead the voters. The rights of in•
dividuAs, and the laws of the country, are violated
with peifeet tev lesitriess. by these petty Post °Meer
representatives of the " decency" of "soup" Whig•
aery It is time—high time, to have a new and
beiter order of thing•, Such as will be gained by the
election a Pierce and King.

Stogy's Sourpenal Facc.—Ron. a. A. I.:plortsof
Louisiana, says Gen. Scott used to himthe folio*.

werils:—
" It I ever do anything calculated to impair the

efficacy al the Fugitive Slave law, or having a
tehileney toward its repeal, then write infamoue
before my name, write infamous after my name;
and kirk me into the gutter."

Yet the man who gave this pledge is cordially'
supported by all the abolition whin,s, because they
know to be one of themselves anti entirely tinder
influence and control of Sewara, Greeley ofoCo.

JUST pm Gpcm.ey.-11 will lsr...res9,llected that,
a few days after Gen. Plaice:a nomination, the
N. Y. Tribune published a lever, representing hint
to be a drunkard, and the most immoral man In
town. Sto ; and that, it the twit number of his pa:
per, Greeley spologizethor its publication, saying
that it was done without his knowledge, Atc. Yet
the Provider/ea Post says it has reason to believe
Mai thirty or flirty thousand extra copies, containing
dist infanioua fetter were issued, and either thrown
into the market or kept fur use justbefore the oleo:
lion. This is not improbable ; nor, would it Kr;
Prise tta tdsee the Tritons re publish 'that latt:r.

Scores ,Srmscacs...-" love' 'that rich 'lrish
brogue, and the foreign Gerinan accints."- fully
business istto establish a Onlitary hospital.►' 1e I
Mare htard•_the-rich broke several. tinteLll • "My
object gentlemen. is tttestablish amilitary hospital."
"The foreign accent of the German citizen is
gamete my ear." "I am about to select a site fur
a military hospind—that is my business." gone
foreign accent iirriingaiiie of the sons of Germany
and Ireland." "1 lone.: th.o rich Irish brogue."—,

Theo German:citizen was' on the field of battle."
Pligati bless you all rr '"The foreign accent and
rich4cish biegui, remind. me, of.the field' ,of battle
when,the adopted citizens aided' us." "I am 'Sboul
to establish "0, the,rich Irish brogue
»..dintiforeigtrametit of the German citizsn.” 01,

Bier 4e ifirrtSnee.."•=lr should bethfrokoood.
viiihm Grafitti bread," seasoned' with,Soolealat
dignitionp flavored with Greelyliapittiel'afid Witt
id flier that " fire in dill ism!' = ,

TheReiaidindaiaten.,tnindmirend.thilliture-
in Gsn. iprecia at C1eve1544.-.:.i
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